The Lancaster Mennonite Historical Society will conduct an auction on January 8, 2016, at 6:30 P.M. Lancaster, Pennsylvania, one-half mile east of the intersection of Routes 30 and 462. The sale dates for the remainder of 2016 are as follows: March 11, May 13, July 8, September 9, and November 11. The auction not only specializes in local and denominational history and genealogy of southeastern Pennsylvania, but also includes theological works and other types of material of interest to the nationwide constituency. Please refer to the last page of the catalog for book auction procedures. Individual catalogs are available from the Society for $5.00 + $3.00 postage and handling. Persons who wish to be added to the mailing list for the rest of 2016, may do so by sending $20.00 with name and address to the Society. Higher rates apply for subscribers outside of the United States. All subscriptions expire at the end of the calendar year. The catalog is also available for free on our web site at www.lmhs.org/auction.html.


16. Levington, John. Scripture Baptism Defended and Anabaptist Notions Proved to Be Anti-Scriptural Novelties, Sold by T.K. Adams, Detroit, [1865?]. xii, 143pp (pb, ds, most pp sl blemished along bottom, yp, front cover brittle, torn and partially missing, back cover and spine cover missing, mc).


Thormannn, Georgium. Prober-Stein [sic] 1693. Translated by Katharina Epp; compiled by Dennis Good. Bern: In Hoch-Obrigkeitslicher Druckerey, durch Andreas Hügenet, 1693; reprint ed., Lititz, Pa.: Silver Line Publishing and Bindery, [2008]. 698 [i.e. 351pp] (pb, facsimile reproductions of the original German-language publication at the top of each page with English translations on the bottom, noted “damaged” due to misspelling of title and other mistakes, front cover sly creased, gc).


116. The Daily Bible Study. Translated with an introduction and interpretation by William Barclay. 2nd ed. Philadelphia: Westminster Press, 1955-60. 14 vols: Matthew (vols. 1-2); Mark; Luke; Gospel of John (vols. 1-2); Acts; Romans; Corinthians; Galatians; Ephesians; Phileippians; Colossians; Thessalonians; Timothy, Titus, Philemon; Hebrews; James; Peter. ca. 200-400pp/vol (12 dj, 1 pp, 1 sl pp, sl yellowed edges, some spine covers sl faded, gc).


120. Baptyst Hymnal, ed. W. Sims, 1956. ix, [i]. 566pp (plastic dj, vgc); The Hymnal of the Ecumenical United Brethren Church, 6th printing, 1962, c1957. 19, [1]. [525]pp (covers sl worn, gc); Hymnal, Church of the Brethren. 1925. 527pp (tp missing, spine cover torn, cover edges worn, covers loose, gc); Songs of Grove and Temple, No. 1, [190?-?]; ca. 100pp (syp, gc); Pentecostal Hymns, No. 1: A Winnowed Collection for Evangelistic Services, Young People’s Society and Sunday-Schools, selected by H. Date, c1894. 415, [1]pp (syp, covers sl worn and soiled, gc).

121. Worship and Service Hymnal for Church, School, and Home, 1974, c1957. 512pp (vgc); Worship and Praise for the Church and Sunday School, 1936. [ca. 300pp] (syp, loose pp, several missing pp, mc); Songs of Hope, 1948. [ca. 300pp] (syp, spv, spine cover and front cover loose, mc); Christian Service Songs, comp. H. Rodeheaver, [et al.], 1939. Only 286pp (syp, covers loose and sl soiled, last p missing, mc); Joy to the World for the Church and Sunday School, comp. E.O. Excell, 1915. 287pp (caif, stis, yp, gc).


123. Lorenz, E. Two Hundred Hymn Stories; Bristol, L.H., Jr., 35 Sacred Rounds and Canons from Four Centuries; Loveless, W., Christ and the Believer in the Song of Songs; Favorites, Number Five, comp. A. Smith and J. Peterson; Favorites Number Six, comp. J. Peterson; Mornings with the Master and Other Easter Selections; Triumphant Hymn Services, utility ed. (4 copies) (all but 3rd item pb, most syp, gc).


128. Beiler, Katie K. Address Book of the Lancaster County Amish: Includes Chester, Lebanon, York, Perry, Dauphin, Northumberland, Cumberland, Franklin, Montour, and Indiana counties, Path Valley, White Deer, Brush Valley, Penns Valley.


188. Child Classics of Prose, comp. M. Pierce, 1893. [viii], 76pp (fp, ill, syp, gc); 9 items in The Golden Library of Knowledge series: Butterflies and Moths (2 copies); The Mouse; Walt Disney’s White Wilderness; The Sea; Animals and Their Travels; Mathematics; The World of Ants; Walt Disney’s Wildlife of the West, 56pp/item (ill, many stis, syp, some covers sl worn, gc).
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239. The Lutheran Hymnal, authorized by the synods constituting the Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference of North America, 1941. 858pp (few supplementary pp inserted in front and back, sy p, cover corners worn, gc); Service Book and Hymnal of the Lutheran Church in America, c.1958. xii, 1012pp (caif, sl ppn, sy p, covers sl worn, gc); Common Service Book of the Lutheran Church, authorized by the United Lutheran Church in America, 1918. 1917. 310, 631pp (copy of Wilmer D. Swope, stis, sy p, covers sl worn, gc); Hymnal for the Sunday School, comp. and ed. E.C. Cronk, 7th ed., 1910. 216pp (sy p, covers sl soiled, shaken, mc).

240. Common Service Book of the Lutheran Church, authorized by the United Lutheran Church in America, 1918, 1917. 310, 631pp (imitation leather covers with gold tooling, gilt edges, sy p, cover edges worn, gc); The Parish School Hymnal, authorized by the United Lutheran Church in America, 1926. 57, [323], xiv, [7]–46pp (sy p, spine cover torn, gc); Starke’s Prayer-Book, from the German ed. of F. Pieper, trans. and ed. W.H.T. Dau. 1921. xiv, 612pp (decorative endpapers, sy p, gc); Seiss, J., Ecclesia Lutheran: A Brief Survey of the Evangelical Lutheran Church, 1867. 276pp (bib ref s, ind, errata sheet tipped in, sds, stis, ps, ppn, sy p, front endpaper torn out, covers sl soiled, spine cover torn, cover corners worn, gc).

241. Allgemeines und vollständiges Evangelisches Gesang-Buch für die Königl. Preußis. Schlesis. Lange, also


243. 6 Presbyteran hymnbooks: Christian Song, ed. L.F. Benson; The Presbyterian Hymnal: The Psalms and Selected Hymns: The Presbyterian Hymnal, c1927; Trinity Hymnal; The Presbyterian Hymnal, [c1874], comp. and ed. J.T. Duryea; [A New Version of the Psalms of David, in All the Various Metres Suited to Psalmody, Divided Into Subjects, and Designated According to Bishop Horne, &c.?, 1880?] (item 1 gilt edges, item 5 tp missing and spine cover partially missing, last item 4½" x 3½", tp and several pp missing, copy of W.W. Rayl, June 27th, 1880, front cover and several pp damaged, mc to gc).


245. The Hymn of the United Nations, 1944, 36, [2], [474]pp (front cover corner and several p corners creased, back cover sl blemished, gc); The New Church Hymnal, ed. H.A. Smith, Jr., [1937]. lxxviii, [483]pp (copy of Wilmer D. Swope, text on endpapers, North Olmsted Congregational Church Service for Reception of Members pasted on endpaper, yp, gc); The Pilgrim Hymnal, 1935, xxxv, [572], [2], 91pp (foxing on tp, endpapers and edges, front cover blemished, gc); [The Hymnary: Containing Complete Orders of Worship Authorized by the General Synod of the Evangelical and Reformed Church], c1941. xiv, 38, 675pp (tp and several pp missing, tapping inside front cover, yp, tears along spine cover edge, mc).

246. The Pilgrim Hymnal, 1935, xxxv, [572], [2], 91pp (sl foxing on tp and endpapers, sl syp on back endpaper, sy, bp covers sl blemished, gc); Schaff, P. Deutsches Gesangbuch: Eine Ausgabe geistlicher Lieder aus allen Zeiten der christlichen Kirche mit alten und neuen Melodien für öffentlichen und häuslichen Gebrauch, [1894]. 511pp (copy of Mrs. Andrew J. Klopp, Stouckburg, Pa. Berks Co., text on endpapers, several pp sl insect damage, yp, front cover insect damage, back cover blemished, spine cover taped, gc); Christliches Gesangbuch zur Beförderung der öffentlichen und häuslichen Andacht für die Evangelisch-Protestantische Kirche im Grossherzogtum Baden, 1880. 360, 48, [80], 42pp (6½" x 4½", half bd. copy of Johann Georg Wirth in Ottenheim, 1867, sl foxing, 1 p detached, 1 p missing, sds, yp, covers very worn, tears at spine cover, mc); Evangelisches Gesangbuch, 1878, c1867. 461, 98pp (al, 6" x 4", foxing, yp, covers worn, tear at spine cover, gc).


250. A.M.E. Hymnal with Responsive-Scripture Readings Adapted in Conformity with the Doctrines and Usages of the African Methodist Episcopal Church, 1954. 608pp (copy of Lessie Mason, 1954, several pp blemished, yp, gc); Hymnal of the Methodist Episcopal Church, with Tunes, 1878. 5-492pp (marbled edges, foxing, sl syp, yp, gc); Bett, H., The Hymns of Methodism, 3rd ed. reprinted, 1946. 172pp (dp, foxing on endpapers and top edges, gc); Hymnal of the Methodist Episcopal Church, with Tunes, 1878. 5-504pp (lettering on cover: W.M.E. Custome, foxing on endpapers and edges, sl insect damage along spine cover and on front cover, yp, gc); Bett, H., The Hymns of Methodism in Their Literary Relations, 1913. 181pp (bib refs, ind, copy of Frank B. Roberts, foxing on pp and edges, ppn on endpapers, gc).

251. The Sanctuary Hymnal: Published by Order of General Conference of the United Brethren in Christ, ed. J.P. Landis, 1914. xx, 426, 67pp (2 copies, foxing on endpapers and edges, caif, yp, covers blemished, gc); The Evangelical Hymn and


Die Christliche Harmonie, enthaltend eine Auswahl geistlicher Lieder zum allgemeinen Gottesdienst. 1 Aufl. Châlons, Pa.: M. Kieffer und Comp., 1852. 339pp (5½" x 3½"; rbd, words only, sds, syp, yellowed edges, front cover sl soiled, gc).


335. History of St. John Lutheran Church (Denver, Pa.), 1890-1990: Fiftieth Anniversary, 1912-1962, of St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church, Denver, Pennsylvania (2 copies); Ground Breaking Service for Christian Education Complex, St. John’s Lutheran Church, Denver, Pa. (1970); Directory and Year Book, Reamstown Charge, of the Evangelical and Reformed Church (1945); Trinity Evangelical United Brethren Church (Denver, Pa.), Fiftieth Anniversary, 1900-1950; Stayer, R., 78 Years of Service to the Community: Trinity United Methodist Church, Denver, Pennsylvania (all pb, gc to vgc).


392. Same as above. Lancaster: Johann Bär und Söhnen, 1855. 536, [1]pp (al, foxing, wrinkled pp, many blemished pp, 1 p torn, both clasps missing, yp, covers blemished, spine cover torn and mostly missing, mc).


402. Houston, J., In Search of Happiness, 1990. 281pp (dj, ind, vgc); Snyder, B., Lessons Learned on the Journey;


434. Stewart, J. Adger, and Emma Plunket Ivy. Descendants of Valentine Hollingsworth, Sr. Atlanta, Ga.: Peachtree Printing, 1976. 172, 211pp (b/w ill, ind, signed by Emma P. Ivy, sl ppn, gc); Hines, Benjamin McFarland. Hines and Allied Families: Some Descendants of William Hines of Sussex County, Virginia (ca. 1690-1760) and a Record of Their Principal Allied Families: Watson (Virginia, Mississippi); Shackelford (Virginia, South Carolina, Georgia); Nisbet (North Carolina, Georgia); and Kennon (Virginia). Ardmore, Pa.: Dorrance & Co., 1981. 259pp (fp, b/w ill, bib, ind, state seals on endpapers, vgc).


437. Wilmore’s New Analytical Reference Bible Containing the Following Four Invaluable Aids to the Proper Study